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Jraw Ta Jraw ou Sekkata Daw 

 

Guantanamo Jib Cinka Ou Douz Nle3bo 

    The weather is chilly and sleeting, a mix of  rain and snow… “Hadchi ra may bghih 

la lah la 3ebdo”, but since I’m a lucky guy and I have the “CHANCE” to study at AUI, 

I can go and chill out in the Game Room, a space of  peace and happiness. (Lah i3tina 

wejhek). As I arrive in front of  the door, a gloomy dark scene welcomes me! NARE 

NARE NARE NARE NAREEEEE ! No more peace no more happiness, all the “Rda” 

my mother wished me before I came here disappeared!  بلمعاودة 

Cont’d on P.4 

     A group of students affected by 

the CCC syndrome (Creative, Crazy, 

and Clever) had this genius idea to 

launch mSAOblick “Made for you”. 

mSAOblick is a ballade in the heart of 

AUI, a symphony where satire and 

journalistic news are 2 sides of the 

same coin. mSAOblick is mainly a col-

lection of “new” news with no use 

apart from bringing to you unique 

stories of different events organized by 

student clubs and the student activities 

office SAO in addition to some spicy 

reflections on different episodes of un-

predictable events that have affected 

the student life and after life. We are 

offering you a unique piece of joy that 

we hope will bring a little sunshine to 

your cold days and fresh evenings. 

mSAOblick is a cure and a group ther-

apy for all those who are blessed to be 

part of this jolly and 

holy place.. We pray for the 

mSAOblick team to contaminate the 

AUI community with their bravery 

and wizardry. 

Precaution and warning: Ingestion of  a 

high dosage of   this cure may result  in  

jubilation and positive energy radiation.  

                            El Madame. 

 

 (1) 3ebbassia: Free 

  Coup de Coeur :ضربة قلب (2)

 ضربة قلب  

We salute the initiative taken by the Vice President for Student Affairs for the  

gathering  of  all presidents of  student organizations over lunch with the honorary 

presence of  the university president.  بلمعاودة 

(3) Cinka: 5 dhs 

 To be repeated :بلمعاودة    (4)

 قتلني الثلج

في إطار مبادرة      

شيقة للتضامن مع 

الفقراء وتشجيع مبدأ 

اإلكلوجيا، تطوع الرومايت 

المجهول بطرد أنس من 

البيت )جرا عال السيد 

 من الدار(.

5تتمة ص   
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  Clubs Fair 2014, You Spectacular! 

 "We’re ready!” they said. Club 

members were stirring at their hum-

ble stands with a smile on their faces. 

Keen-ly mindful of  the students on 

their ways, they beautified their spac-

es and made sure everything looked 

magnetiz-ing. There is nothing more 

astounding than attending Clubs Fair 

and paying attention down to the last 

detail. You catch a glimpse of  posi-

tive energy, motivation, enthusiasm, 

and lethargy and sleepy heads, all in a 

warm spring evening full of  snow-

flakes. Isn’t that amazing? Some clubs 

showed eagerness, passion, and crea-

tivity. They were all surrounded by 

many students crowding around their 

sign-up sheets. 

Others were just merely feeding new-

comers and exchange students with 

future broken promises and ghost pro-

jects, what I would call “Hdra 

Khawya,” to be more specific. Yes, I 

was unfortunately one of  their victims 

during my first semester, too. El mou-

him, I would like to congratulate the 

clubs that showed great effort and hard 

work on their recent success and en-

courage them to keep up. Meantime, I 

have an advice for the others: Please 

quit talking and start acting before the 

clock strikes twelve on your good luck. 

After all, we all have the same goal; we 

want each club fair to be a quality fair. 

El Jazouli Kholoud 

    Chouf fiya nchouf fik.  

You never end up attending all the 

club meetings you signed up for... 

Simply because you filled out every 

single sign up sheet on our way 

during the clubs fair. Perhaps it 

was only an attempt to flirt with 

the Club’s President or perhaps 

was it just a failed attempt to be-

lieve you can beat up the “Don’t 

exceed 3 clubs” rule. Now that 

could explain the atmosphere in a 

first club’s meeting… 

Vamos bailar esta    

noche! 

    Latin band and flamen-

co dancer…No you’re not 

in a tapas restaurant in 

Seville but still stuck in 

the mountains of the 

heart of the middle Atlas. 

From 9 to 11pm on this 

January 28th, the game 

room was full of students 

looking for fun, joy, 

warmth and a glimpse of 

Spanish culture. 

Victoria, the Flamenco 

danc-er improvised danc-

ing les-sons and didn’t hes-

itate to take students from 

their comfort zone to 

dance. Even the most reti-

cent ones ended up moving 

their bodies on Chaabi 

sounds and singing Nass 

El Ghiwane with the band. 

Sahar was one of the lucky 

students who danced with 

Victoria… 

Imane Mansouri 

There was no need for the 

elaborated introduction 

carefully prepared to im-

press. Silence though… On-

ly the Presi-dent’s got the 

guts to speak. Between 

“uhh” and “hmm”, there is 

not much sound choice. 

Soon the club’s pre-sident 

goes into a vibrant solo of 

“so?” Intense piece of jazz. 

Ma9ne3touch? Need-less to 

say that that the next meet-

ing is fa9r wa chaja3a, 

 president jay bouhdou walakine 

m9esse7 wejhou. You see, clubs are 

effective community groups where 

you get to know people with the 

same interests as you or explore oth-

er interests you never had the 

chance to. But pick two or three, and 

let them be your passion. Get really 

involved… so that no more club 

meetings will only witness the club’s 

President and Salah Zekri (staring 

from the other side of the office). 

Chouf fiya nchouf. 

Samia Haimoura 

Newcomer Simohammed thor-

oughly prepared a nice self-

presentation for the first club 

meeting. Yet, during the latter, 

all of the enthusiasm suddenly 

vanished. He had a week or so 

to spot the attractive girl to 

date among the newcomers 

(Beat the cold?) and the Presi-

dent was no more an option. 

Hopefully though... for there 

he was, spotting all of the im-

perfections on her face (Gosh, 

what went through my mind?).  

Photo Credits : El Jazouli Kholoud 

Photo Credits : El Jazouli Kholoud 
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Rotaract Club of  

Al Akhawayn University  

Donates Firewood . 

      On 25 and 26 January 2014, 

the Rotaract Club organized 

the fourth edition of its annual 

firewood donation in favor of 

needy families and underprivi-

leged schools in the region of 

Ifrane. As a part of its main 

social actions, and as a tradi-

tion of the club, the wood do-

nation has become a great op-

portunity and an annual occa-

sion for the young Rotarac-

tors, who are devoted to serve 

their community, to interact 

with people of the region. 63 

families, along with six schools 

of the region, have benefited 

from 55 tons of firewood  do-

nation. and six primary 

schools in Ifrane. 

 

  

   The newly registered stu-
dents for the Spring 2014 se-
mester, commonly known as 
new comers were subject to dif-
ferent episodes of orientation. 
According to the latest news, 
the team succeeded to hunt the 
treasure and break the ice de-
spite the global warming effects 
made by the Karaoke wave and 
penalty shoot outs collisions. 
The orientation days were a cel-
ebration of joy, excitement, and 
new friendship and love stories 
among new, old, visiting, stay-
ing, national and international, 
local and global students. 

    As for every story having a hap-

py end, this happy crowd made it 

safe to the Lunch place in the mid-

dle Atlas Mountains despite the 

stormy weather through an allur-

ing adventure where they had to 

fight wolves and wild monkeys. 

Our heroes had a well deserved 

meal to regain strengths before go-

ing back home to the peaceful cam-

pus. Happy start, we hope for a 

happy end of the semester for all ! 

 كولو نبداو لعام زين

                 Mehdi ZAAMOUN (Kessal)  

     The decision to allocate a 

significant portion of the do-

nation to primary schools 

crucially aims to help reduce 

the student dropout rate in 

the region and fight against 

school attrition. 

    The club members have 

also met the students of 

these primary schools and 

managed to spend some time 

with them by organizing 

several educational activities.    

The next edition of wood do-

nation, which will take place 

next fall semester, will aim 

to raise the scope of this ac-

tion and expand the dona-

tions to target further fami-

lies and schools in the re-

gion.  

Yasmine Aribou 

Photo Credits : nahla bendefaa 

AUI goes “VA BENNE”  

    First thing you think of 

when the StudentNews an-

nounces a Chaabi Night: nobo-

dy is going to exchange his or 

her warm room with a Stati's 

discography. Nobody listens to 

chaabi music anymore, or at 

least they're few. We are a ge-

neration who sees Chaabi as a  

a "wedding" music only. 

Have you ever heard a typical 

chaabi song on HitRadio? 

Wonder why? Now, we pro-

bably don't look for folk mu-

sic on radio stations, or on 

YouTube, but we do not con-

trol ourselves when it's on 

and the conditions are met. 

 

    Chaabi Night was different for this year. You could go from High 

heels Flamenco to Belgha chaabi.  From Reda Taliani to Gypsy Kings; 

that is Mokhtar El Ouardi's magic. His magic made visiting students 

learn the moves in 5 minutes. Even the shiest ones went "Va benne!". 

No wonder nightclubs go "Moroccan" at the end of the night.  

    Such nights are here to remind us of where we belong, somehow. 

You could listen to all the western music and shake it all night long, but 

you still will know the moves of a chaabi song even if you did not listen 

to any for years.  

       Mariem Chouihi 

                                                                                           

                      Lkanza : (15) bi-weekly news  

كولو نبداو لعام 
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Guantanamo Jib Cinka Ou Douz Nle3bo  

(Cont’d from front page) 

    A few days after this disaster, a friend of mine told me that the se-
curity told the roommate of a friend of his roommate that the Game 
Room is closed due to a technical problem, a very “mfechkel” tech-
nical problem indeed. A part of the key got blocked inside of the lock, 
(mfechkel oula ma mfechkelch?) But since I took the “critical think-
ing” class, I used my analytical skills. (Tolaaanté m3a rassi). In order 
to avoid all the “mfechklin” details that passed through my mind that 
day, I’ll give you my conclusions: 

 The Game Room is not a room for gaming anymore. 

 All the bad students that do not respect the curfew are locked in-
side the “old” game room that we will call from now to ever 
“GUANTANAMO” 

 “GUANTANAMO” is a disciplinary institute affiliated to the 
SHSS where you have to learn “TIME MANAGEMENT” so that 
next time you’ll come early to campus. 

 

 TALKING TO ME? HEUH? TALKING TO ME?!  

Mhaifid Ghassan 

ITS crackdown on cocaine 

    Snowy days. Cold and whiteness. We’ve already associated it 
to purity, freezing, hilarious falls, broken ankles, smoking with-
out using the hands (DO NOT TRY! For professional smokers 
only), and of course fudging Helsinki. However, our dear Al 
Akhawayn University introduces a new concept through the In-
formation Technology Services (or Infections Transmissibles Sex-
uellement). It turns out that snow is also a cause for Internet slow 
bandwidth. I’ll try to explain this theory worth of Newton’s log-
ic. Either the snow produces a magnetic field that interferes with 
the phone lines, or the mainframe doesn’t have an anti-virus 
against a snowball fight despite being shaped as a freezer. So we 
can deduce that it is of the competence of the green men (whom 
we thank by the way for their work) to solve our internet dilem-
ma. However, it seems now that the white matter won the fight. 
Nothing we puny humans can do against God Almighty’s force 
of Mother Nature. Let us bow like Emperor Napoleon and be 
exiled to an island without internet and social connection. 

Sent from my computer through a dysfunctional Wi-Fi. 

(Holy Fudge, It worked! I believe in miracles now). !  

         S.T 

Triporteurs: My AUI, my belongings and me 

    Who would ever dare to say that AUI doesn’t seek our well-being? 

Chkoune ? In the chapter “Let’s improve student life” AUI decided 

last semester to forbid cars to enter the residential area for security 

measures. Of course, since the speed is limited to 25km/h and the 

speedbumps (dos d’ânes) inexistent, it is suicidal for students to walk on 

campus with no one possibly hitting them.  For the past 19 years, we 

heard about several car accidents happening on campus and as many 

injuries affecting our dear students. In this same chapter, housing ser-

vices came up this semester with a revolutionary idea that changed 

our lives, the tricycles “Triporteurs” or commonly called 

“Lkhettaf” (literally “highjacker”). The explicit goal is to help stu-

dents move their belongings to their rooms for 25dh (or travel to 

Meknes for 28dh?) but there’s a much deeper meaning to this Mo-

roccan means of transportation. AUI is fully engaged in social work, 

and it wants its supposedly rich students to experience the life of the 

modest people they meet in front of Morocco Mall (or in front of their 

villas, because all AUI students allegedly live in a villa!). Therefore, 

those “triporteurs” are there to show you how your fridges, micro-

waves and hot plates (No, those are forbidden too) are suffering on 

their way to your rooms, their home! The charity part is that you pay, 

AUI helps, belongings are happy being moved in this cold weather. A 

sincere thank you for all the efforts made to make our lives easier!  

Imane Mansouri 

From Rich to Poor in One Click  

    What could you do with MAD 750? You could have your 

lunch at Sodexo or Newrest for more than 2 weeks and get ex-

tras. You could buy all the Nivea products (one each) in the 

campus store. You could buy enough snacks, noodles, ketchup 

and drinks to get fat in 10 days (because that's all the food you 

can get). You could donate the money to the Grand Hotel, or 

pay yourself a low-cost ticket to "Portuguese". 

You could do a lot with the money, but you're crying now be-

cause you will be giving it to the Enrollment. No food, no trips, 

no GH, no skin masks. You give away the 750 dirhams as a 

mother who has to leave a kid she will never see again. You 

could have used 10 dirhams from the 750 to pay a tissue box; 

you could have. You still have an alternative: use the toilet pa-

per. You have to be wise and remember your balance has been 

sliced as in a horror movie. 

Now lie down, cry and remember to make that "click" next 

time. 

Mariem Chouihi 

: (5)نصيحة ڭرين مان  

 هللا ينّق طريق قرايتك من شوك أولدي

(5)ڭرين مان  :Green man: commonly used for AUI gardeners . 
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Reda vous souhaite une Bonne Saint-Valentin! 

     En ce début de semestre à AUI, et comme chaque rentrée, 

un phénomène étrange semble s’y dérouler, une sorte de sai-

son des amours où les étudiants sont à la recherche désespé-

rée de proies rassasiantes le temps d’un semestre ou deux 

pour les plus chanceux.. 

    Comme on dit chez nous « dreeb lhdid ma hedou skhoun », 

ce proverbe populaire semble nous accompagner dans toutes 

sortes de situations tout au long de notre vie.   Pour ce qui est 

de notre ami Reda, jeune BA student, qui du haut de ses 3 se-

mestres, pense  que lui aussi doit se trouver une sata en ces 

temps bénits.  

    Seulement voilà, un petit détail semble déranger notre camarade! Un sérieux manque d’expertise en matière de séduction et de 

confiance en soi s’avère lui mettre les bâtons dans les roues. C’est une situation bien gênante, car dans le milieu où Reda a grandi, 

il était beaucoup plus question de drague, de harcèlement, de psst psst man choufouch, que d’un quelconque comportement digne 

de tout gentleman qui se respecte. Mais ne blâmons pas Reda, car chaque chose est à remettre dans son contexte. De nos jours, 

nous vivons dans une société où le fast-food sentimental semble être de mise, et où le goût des belles choses n’existe que dans les 

films à l’eau de rose qu’Hollywood a pris l’habitude de nous servir avec une crème glacée et un paquet de mouchoirs. La question 

qui me taraude par contre est : où est donc passé le temps des passions, ce même temps où le respect de la gente féminine était 

inculqué dès le plus jeune âge ? Heureusement que ces temps-ci semblent persister parmi une minorité de romantiques, qui nous 

font envier.  

    Bref, ce n’est qu’une heure et une bouteille et demi plus tard ; à peine la confiance de notre cher ami Reda ainsi que celle de son 

“alcoholyte“ Mehdi regagnée, que nos deux jeunes hommes prennent la direction du campus avec une volonté inébranlable de 

squatter leur terrain de chasse favori : 9edam lcafette al3chir, rah titiz moujoud !  

 Affaire à suivre… 

                 Younes El Gharbi 

في إطار مبادرة شيقة للتضامن مع الفقراء وتشجيع مبدأ اإلكلوجيا، تطوع الرومايت المجهول بطرد أنس من البيت )جرا عال السيد      

من الدار(. وقد كان هذا القرار على ڭانت سي أنس شماعوا لي كان ساخن عليه راسوا أصال. فعال، فقد كانت حرارة الشوفاج ال 

وكما يقال فضرب عصفورين بحجر واحد؛ إذ خرج صديقنا المهووس ٠تطاق وذلك بفضل التطورات التكنولوجية و التقنية الباهرة للجامعة 

بكارتونات ماوكلي إلى الطبيعة ليتمتع برومانسية الموقع وكذا اإلقتراب من الروتور باش إشد السنيال. فما شاء االله على 

الكونكسيون التي تفوت سرعة الضوء و تبرد القلب في كل أنحاء الكامبوس. وبالمناسبة فقد أخرج سي شماعو اللحوفا من أجل 

اإلستمتاع بڭلسة بلدية واإلحساس نوستالجية دفئ المنزل. و مع أنه "فوريفر أللون  في هذا الصامدي سوار في حين آخرون ينعمون 

بدفئ الحبيبة ويبخرون أموال اآلباء في شاليات ربيعة للتباهي والفرعنة، فأخونا شماعو المتشرد يستنبط فقط ما للطبيعة أن تمنحه 

 من موارد متواضعة كأوراق البسباس و الكوكايين المجاني.

بتهانيه الحارة لهذه المبادرة الطيبة للرومايت الزوج. فمن النهاراألول يموت المش في نية حسنة و الصاو و من هذا المنبر يتقدم     

 نبيلة في في سبيل إعطاء مثال للتواضع و البساطة في جامعة تغلب عليها المظاهر و بان عليا نبان عليك.

فرجوع إلى الطبيعة و األصل يا إخواني و أخواتي، فالكوكايين البيليكي يرفع أكثر من غيره.      

 سامية هيمورة 

 نصيحة أستاذ :

 سمع اولدي الْلي يفرّط يكرّط
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Sedddate Madame  

mSAOblick Team(4-3-2-1) 

EL Madame 

K.Eljazouli                                                 S.Ramid                                                I.Mansouri  

 

S.Haimoura       M.Chouihi  

 

 A. Haddaoui                                  M. Zaamoun         G.Mhaifid                             Y. EL Gharbi 

 

     S.T 


